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MITIGATION STRATEGY FOR HEP A LOCAL OUTBREAK

**Vaccinations**
- Total
- At-risk

**Sanitation**
- Hand-washing stations
- Hygiene Kits
- Food Inspection

**Education**
- Presentations
- Reach
- Posters Disseminated
- 2-1-1 San Diego Calls

Notice of Sidewalk Sanitation
Per Directive of the County of San Diego

To address the Hepatitis A virus outbreak, on __________ the City will sanitize the public right-of-way located at __________. The City may use power wash and street cleaning equipment to clean and disinfect the sidewalks.
HEPATITIS A CASES, SAN DIEGO COUNTY
1994 - 2018

- Vaccine introduced
- Routine vaccination for children in high-incidence states (including California)
- Routine vaccination for all U.S. children

Prepared by County of San Diego, Health & Human Services Agency, Public Health Services, Epidemiology & Immunization Services, 01/22/18
LINKING SERVICES AND SYSTEMS FOR HOMELESS

- Regional Task Force on the Homeless
- Whole Person Wellness/Health Homes
- Coordinated Outreach and Housing Navigation
- Collaboration Across Services/Systems
OUR APPROACH

ACTION FRAMEWORK

1 VISION of a Region that is
Building Better Health | Living Safely | Thriving

4 STRATEGIC APPROACHES
Building a Better Service Delivery System | Supporting Positive Choices | Pursuing Policy & Environmental Changes | Improving the Culture Within

5 AREAS OF INFLUENCE
Health | Knowledge | Standard of Living | Community | Social

TOP 10 LIVE WELL SAN DIEGO INDICATORS
Life Expectancy | Education | Unemployment Rate | Income | Security Physical Environment | Vulnerable Populations | Community Involvement

that measure the impact of collective actions by partners and the County to achieve the vision of a region that is Building Better Health, Living Safely and Thriving.